. In Figure 3A , three unique sites (on chr8, chr11, and chr19) were detected in parallel using one pair of PNA openers, three target-specific padlock probes, and the same fluorescently labelled decorator; two fluorescent spots were on each pair of targeted chromosomes. The locations of the spots correlate with the position of the target sequences as pictured in this figure. used. EMSA analysis of three hundred fifty-base-pair-long PvuII-PvuII fragments of plasmids shows that while quantitative circle formation was observed for the correct target, no earring complexes were assembled on mismatched targets. Lanes D correspond to free, uncomplexed DNA fragments. Lanes P correspond to DNA fragments after incubation with both bis-PNA openers (for target PNA-MM, only one bis-PNA binds to the target site). Lanes C correspond to complexes obtained after addition of oligonucleotide probe and T4 DNA ligase to the complexes observed in lanes P.
The star indicates the formation of circle that was detected only for the correct target sequence (TARGET). These results demonstrate an extremely high sequence specificity of the PNA-directed padlock probe assembly. 
